Prolonged protective effect of short daily hemodialysis against dialysis-induced hypotension.
Short daily hemodialysis (HD) has a protective effect against dialysis-induced hypotension (DIH). We examined whether this effect extends beyond the treatment period. We analyzed clinical variables in 6 patients (5 with diabetes mellitus) who underwent conventional hemodialysis (CHD) for 4 h three times weekly for 12 weeks; then short daily HD for 2 h six times weekly for 12 weeks, and then 12 more weeks of CHD. All patients had been given vasopressors for severe DIH. The severe DIH disappeared during the short daily HD. There were significant decreases in body weight (BW), cardiothoracic ratio (CTR), blood pressure (BP), normal saline solution (NSS) amount (62.8 +/- 26.4 vs. 9.8 +/- 7.4 ml/session, p < 0.05), frequency (0.60 +/- 0.26 vs. 0.10 +/- 0.07 infusions/session, p < 0.05) and postdialysis atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) (176.8 +/- 56.4 vs. 104.8 +/- 42.3 pg/ml, p < 0.05). Weekly ultrafiltration volume (6.3 +/- 0.9 vs. 7.9 +/- 0.7 l, p < 0.05) was significantly higher during the short daily HD period than during the first CHD period. The vasopressor treatment was therefore stopped or reduced in all patients during the short daily HD period. Because DIH recurred in the second CHD period despite a significant increase in BP, the vasopressor treatment was resumed in 5 patients. BW, CTR, NSS infusion amount and frequency, or postdialysis ANP did not differ significantly between the short daily HD and second CHD periods. The protective effect of short daily HD against DIH lasted more than 12 weeks after the treatment ended. We therefore conclude that temporary short daily HD is useful for preventing DIH.